
Frm mone ?fmytrecent ttrs .will haye oh-
ervèd'how üDtronm arethéreportmiú atembents

errent here with reference to Italian affairs, and
how very improb;ble,,no.t te say. extravagant, somte
of them appei. TheI Patrie cf.yeiteidày'& date an-
mouctetd, on the trength of letter from Turin, an.
aproaching occulàtion of Iie kingdom tf Naples by
a*Pièdmontesé corps tdrmeie, às-the result of an ar-
ràgementttthithd been eorûe,to betweeiithe Sar-
dinian Gôvernment aud that of thé King cf Naples,
and with a view to avoid'the incônvenieoee of an
occupation by Garibaldi. Ve liire latimes or unfor-
seen and surprising events, whn one should be slow
to rejeot the ir 1probable, but it would require an un-
usual stock of credulity to believe in such an agree-
ment as the above. 1 cac assure you that noue such
bas been come to, and that there is nu likelihood of
its coming ta pasm. The only circumstances under
which Sardinia mikht feel called upon ta send troops
se Naples would be if a revoltion triumphed there
(which it might possibly do without the aid of Gari-
baldi), and if, the King baving fled, the revolution-
ary Government applied at Turin for aid to maintain
order. in tbat case I believe that the request would
be complied with and troops would be sent.

The note which soie et ithe Paris papers have
spoken of as having been addressed by Cotunt Rech-
berg to tht Goverenent of Victor Emmanutel does
mot exist, or at any rate bas not been received. i
yesterday mentioned its alleged purport. On the
other band, I continue in the bellef yesterday ex
pressed, that a circular or memorandum is prepared1
or preparing, in which Austria will announce ber in-
tention of anticipatiug Garibaldi's avowed designa
mg4inst Venetia by assuming the offensive in the case
of his succeeding in upsetting the present Govern-
ment of Naples and of putting himself in its place.
That the Vienna Cabinet would act unwiscly by
adopting sucli a course will assuredly be the opinion
of all who remember the events ut the first few
nonths of 1859, and w >tttd'srstand the truc situa-
tion of Austria and of Ialy at the present time.

I have been positivelv assured that ten rified can-
mon, missing from ithe lrenclî arsenails, re, or will
soonl he, in the possession of Garibaldi. I canniot
vonch for the fact on my own knowledge, but I re-
ceived the information from a very coampetent author-
itr. General Turr's visit to Paris is said to have
bien connected wi th this transfer. What I believe
to bequite certain is,-Signor San Cataldo, Garibal-
di's envoy t tthe French Government, solicited ier-
mission to have rifled canion for the Sicilian army
Sast in the French foundries. I cannot say what
vas the answer tu this request, but it nay perhaps be
taken in connection wiith the sonthward jokurney of
the ten pieces of orduane above nentioned.-Cor.
of Tites.

Th Emperor of the French pursues his dark and
tortuous policy, but of his active complicity wich
Victor Emmanuel aind Garibaldi there is ne doubt.
De gives Garibaldi ten riled etnnnon, he gives Sardi-
nia fifty thousand niuskets. But when the day o
battle comes, when the italian levies meet the Aus-
trian legions, will Napoleon 111 again cross the Alps
with tte arniîes of France to help Victor Pmnmanuel
to the thron thiie United Kiigdomn of Italy ? That
is thc aestion which, as yet, no one has ventured
5o answPer, and yet aill depends ipon it. It will be
ettemited ta aver;t te ecessity for ilecidiug this
question by stirring up a revolution ia Il:ngary, 3e
as to incapacitate Austria from defending her Vene-
tian possessions, but if that attempi fails, there seemis
to be no obaice but between the two alternatives oai
; general European war or of a repetition of the iold
game of English policy, by whichb elp and encour-
agement are given to incendiaries and Revolitionists
ap to a certain point, after which they arc deserted
by their accomplices and left to expiate their crimes
and to console thenselves by cursing those on whose
false and treacherous assurances they bad relied lin
vain.- Tablet,

MORE AUMs ttI ITALY.-The Progres of Lyuns
atates that M. Escoffier, the manager of the Imperial
manufacteory of arms at St. Etienne, bas received ait
order for 25,000 ruskets front the Sardinian Miniater
of War, the French Government having given the
mecessary authorisation. •

The Mforntaing Herarid: Paris correspondent says
The Emperor seems bent on bringing about a renew-
al o the war between Austria and Piedmont, and to
attain this endi be is now urging Garibaldi ta rît

with increased energy, to get over the Neapolitant
business as sou as possible, and then proceed to Ve-
netia. This advice I have reason to know bas been
sent ihrongli Cuionel Turr, Garibaldi's Htngarian
aide-de-carup, who, during his late flying visit to
Faris, bad several inerriewys bath with the Emperor
-Id witb Prince Napoleon. But theEmprordid not
confine imiitself ta giving advice-he backed it with
a present of ten rifiedl guns. The accuracy of this 1,
can vouch for.

The Paris correspondent of the Tines, writing ear-
Il in the week, says -Pen ing fresh eveants in Ital>
and especially renewred action O cithe part of Gari-
baldi, rumors are circilted and conjectures induig-
ed in. 09 the former the latest at has reached me
is that Colonel Franconiere, tide-de-cnmp to Prince
Napoleon, who is no in Turin, was bearer if an au-
tograph letter from the French Emperor to Victor
Emmanuel, waring him tobe careful what he did,
that if lue prorokeda collision witb Austria hemit
-not reckon on assistance front France, which Iower,
bounid by the treaty of Zurich, would not interfere in

is behalf. A well known follower of Garibaldi is
reported ta have said, wien lately lu Paris, that bis
chief rintended to liberate Venicef îom Pestb. TLis
must menu, if it be really Garibaldis idea, a course
of action on a scale and of a nature snob as I do not
shink bas as yet been anticipated. - There are points
of lte Austritnicoast of the Adriatic where a land-
ing could ha fat more t-asiily effeced than aI strong-
ly-fnrtified Venie auJ whenoe the Sicilian arn>'
rnight extend a batud la Hlungarian lusurgeuts. i-
-urme is but a moderate distuce -ronm Aucona. The
repart ni a mission ni General Feur> to Romne to as-
certain wbetber Lamocrteieres army ls itt a condition .
to cantendt againîst Garibadi foîces, listdiscrecltcd
and in ail probability' was entirelyr tstitute cf fon-
dation.CEco

Tag HanÂttY <tN TuS Casvut·r. - Tht Ech
Agricole give's lthe folit wing short summatry' c? the
accaounts received tram 1ite cotuntries in tite Saîtti' <ut
Europe, whtere the harrest h; termnimated :-' lut It. 1y,
il le ouilit mte 'or nt te cropt or whteat is sae-
tisfactory; l -Lambaurd c firmidrlling, and lu the
provinoes af Modena, arima, and Bolugn, imdilter-
ent. in Venetiu, tite testar differ la various local-
les- et Natpes the re miivb stls thatvwa Cat ers

and La Mancha hars been satisfacory, but la Anda-
lusia the qutantityhlas net aqualled expectation. Ac-
cortots fromn Odeissa andi tht who!e Polish provinces ,
give reason to hoape thaI the crop ef whbeat wll be
excein t.'

GERMAN Y.
At Tepli-l te Austrian Emperor pîrevailed upon

the Regent of Prussia to agr-eu ta the- following ha-
31s ot "nonintervenftion" l ial. It being noto-
riaus that Garihaldi, htaring gained possession ut theo
N'eaolits.n fieet, itendis te attack Veaice, there muet
ensie war between Austria and taly. The former1
power asks no.assistance fron Prnssia while the wari
is confined te those two combaîtants. But if otherj
great Powers interfere, then Germany is to support
.&ustria in the maintonaince of the rights guaranteed
Io ber by treaties.1

After this it seens that Austrialt-lt strong enough
ta send a note te the Government of Turin declaring
that in the event of Garibaldi taking possession of
the kingdom of Naples, or organizing t expedition
against the Austrian possessions, A a. ila wlr net
wait for the attack, but will proceed ta meet the Ga-
ribaldiaus on wabtever point of the mainland may

bayonets in fenatia a fllal.in the s o1itan wa-
ierllandIL on'N e on ht b rhs bee.u Pne-

jrd toi te cear c
lsewherelit s.nowonodérfrkt'.

bash ttrN a
Gàribdilib. wllo made lis :i ieurpce at Nàes or

* Panslippalst Saturday,.ndafrér aoference ?wirh
b is chief supporters agred .to. pnt off bis dacent
upon the mainland till after the eeing f t.he
Nespolitan Paliamen ; doutess becasue le expect-.
ed hat he majority would be annexationistand TYi-.
tartan, and that then henightäâcomplish*.th seém-
tg l.gality that.which caunot ibe dent owi without

Ilrevolution aud orne bloodshed-must on bis ireturn
ta Sieily have fond his friend Dr. Bertani waitingfor
him, with the pleasant intelligence of the: Austrian
note, Ad with tbi eurnest entreaties and commands
of the Court of Turin to hold bis 'band, at least for
ithe time. Thus the affâirs of taly are at present at
a tdenid lock, and the sombre prognostication o! Gene-

* ral Goyon, related in the remarkable letter of our
* Frentb correspondent, may .be for the present falsi-

led.
Thus encouraged the young King of Naples seems

disposed ta renolutionary nenasures. Wh'ere action
bas been su foolishu and inconsiderate a little reaction
can do a itras, provided there is no retura to the
abominations of the old 'ystein. In the presence of
such dangers we caninot wonîder at the suppression

- of hostile journals, at the orders te fire upon all
Garntrlditus that may attemupt a landing an the

1 main land, at ordurs being despatched to Baron
t Winspere tu leave Turin if his negatiations had not

by that lime borne ainy fruit, at rumours of a modifi-
r cation of the Minisitry, of an adjour.ment of the elec-

tions, and faiy, of the proclamation of a state of
siege. Tiese measures at least seemi some impruve-
niment on the imbecility which ha, thitherto character-
ised cite course of the Goverinient

The Emtperor of Austria, haru:g planted his nail
se trtue, ani driven it3 s deep, set-ets deterrnined to
keept Iittinug it on Lete aid, tillhe usis enabled to
clincit it. At a dinner followinirg ih inaugurution
ofe lîtuich and Salzbuury Railwauy, Angust 12th.
the Emîpetrr, in propsing th- health of tht CKing uf
Havaria, sain that in bis friendly feelings he included
ail Gerain savereig, and especially the Regent ai
Prussia, whose bauds.e ho i t latelyi grapjed to
strengthei the unanimity of sentiuenit whiub broughtg
cite t toguther, and conciuded with th wrut ords,
'Lhng lire the uîity or thie irince? ,ntd peoples of
Gernmuany. iThe Xing of ivr in reply, hailerd
with joy the late.m treeting ofit tet Ruler, which

lue dcclared to he a g larantee for Germant unity, and
therein for the power id streng0i tt GCermany.-
Cotnt Rechburg ins added ite ljlontic eal to
these entunciations, in a note wiicli ctrmmunicates the
complete establishment of ait understanding between
Auîstria and Priseiton al great questiouns of Eur -
pean pulicy, a - wei &ts it questions specially refer-
ring to the affiurs tiGeriîtuî"uy.

Now, therefore, the listurlber of the peitace cf
Europe will hai uis ,:cunt ta setîle with a United
cunfederatioi f 40,000,000 men. Ani in the parti-
cuir poulicy whîich Aiistriat is forced to adopt with
regard tia Naples, sthe is sure to have the sympathy
of Russiai, a reconciliation with wbich Power is not
impossible throughu the intervention of Prussita. The
assassination of Prince Daniel, of Montenegro, at
Catturo, lIst Sunday nyafford opporrunity for
mutual courtesies and coneeions between these
Powers.

in presence of these cevenl we canut wonder at
Napoleon turning once more to the Ergilish Alliance
But his advances do not seem to be niet with any
great corliality b' our Ministry. Lord John Russell
for instance, he rejected bis proposition for the ad-
mission Spa :, a greant Power at the Etropean
board. 1 -u iu, on Protestant grounds bas don the
same, Anulria only accepts, providedit is not made
a precedent for introducing Piedmont there too.
Thus tarted abroad, th Emperor at home bas the
tmortificatton of seeing M. Jules Faure elected batont-
nier of the Paris bar. But lie consoles himself by
tellinug the 6,000 men whon ie sonds out te Syria,
thi rough they are so fewi, yet they may rest as-
s that the French fiag never goes forth without

a i otuause going before it, and a great nation fol-t
.w: g close after it.
Ai heterant of ii Austrian regimeUt a Bohemiai

bas invented a niew cannon, which, in the opinion of
couraisseurs, far surpasses the Armstrong and Whit-
worth guns for precision., tange, strerngth, and ra-
plidity ii luading, as pirved fby tite experiments made,

QuErzu Vrcranra's vIsIr TO BtERLI.--A letter froin
Osteud say'; :-

" The Prince Regent tif Piussia is expected to stayt
u this tow acill the 8 0o; 101b f ne:t month, about
which time the Queen ut Egld is te coile here on
ber way' taJLrlhn, so act as godmotheur to the infant
of the. Prince and Printess Frederick William. Her
Majesty is tir be accompanied Io Berir hy the Princee
Regent, andtu the ceremony of B ptiasm is expected to t
take place On the 12th September.

iTA LT.
So swifî. steady. andi unbroken bas been the

nulvance oectie Reu lluutnry flood for so many
weeks, that men h Ml Iost renounced the idea that1
auny check was pos.ole. This week bas been con-.
spicuious for the first sympitoma of a change. All
Europe bas been agitated by a succession of reports
that Austria was about to quit lita attitude of pas-0
sive resignationand acquiescence in the progressofi
evil whuieb hithas maintained since the disaster oft
bolferinelo, and Ile pence of Villafranca. Note of
these reports have las yet been confirmed, but it bas
every where been assuimed that, however erroneous
they might ba in detail or in form, they contained
the essential elements of truth. Thue it bas been
stated and denied that Austria had transmitted aa
note to Piedmont announcing that the invasion of
Naples by Garibaldi would be treated as a casus
belli ; and that as the invasion of Venatia bad
been avowed to be une of the Freebooter's designs,t
Austria voluld march ber forces to repel thef
invader wherever hun mighut land in Italy'. There
is, of cou, no doubtt chat the opta sud ne-
torious emtbarkation ut thousands upon thouîsands
of Piedmont.ese subjects frein Piedmontese barbera,
te assist. Garibaidi la tihe conques> of Sicily', and
tha invasioni of IraIlv, with rte avowed purpose cf
attacking Atistria lui Venetia ns soon as Naples and ,
Renme shoulid ho reduiced, is, acocordlin ta lthe iaw' e?
nations n plrfece. jttstificatien for a deciaratien oft
ra- by- Atuncia against Piedmont. Othet- accounts
speîtk cf a dipilomatic note forwardeid by' the Ans-
t-rt Goernment te its Ministers aI all the Courte,

nnnountcmtg ue luntenionu ai protecting Rame acnd t
Naplhes against invasion fronm Sicily'. Tht precise
truth ls as caettknown, but enogh bas transpired i
te mnake n change in the c-errent cf men's thtoughuts,
te cause a heur> fall bis h public fonds of Europe i
in auticipation ni another grisaI war, and la revive i
Ibis hopes et thouse who had aimost begun ta despair
of seeing auny ifctcuat resistance ta the onward i
mat-ch et lte Reovolution. It ls quite cortamn that
tht cotuquet af Naples ls resolved on, whbether it is
ta ho accomplished b>' an armed invasion sud a vic-
tory over the- Royal fort-as, or b>' a ianding lu the
Neapoliran demniolns, fcllowed by the desertian et c
the Royal troups anS au insurrection cf Ibis people, i
or by thes assemîbly o! s Revolutionary' Parliament
and tht deposition of the lawful Sovareign. This is
te he the next act ai the- Reovolutionary draina, sud
it will bring oun the criis. According ta some it is
already arranged that General de Lamoriciere wil L
dfend the Papal territories by attacking the in- t
vaders of Naples.: and ail accounts agree as te the i

ruarrellbus energy and skill with which that Cham- t
pion or ie Crass is training, organising, and mar-
sbnaling his troopa for a decisive encotunter. Mean- i
while Piedmont is preparing for battle, is raising i
vast levies, fortifying cities, storing magazines, andP
accumnlating artillery and firearms.-Tublet. c

Acentding to an extract from the Turin .Miitary i

Gazette, in a Paris paper, France has sold to Fied-

arc at.wor..or, tii, PigamoPs!. UDoerl.nme5-t -..
Enornous orders have ben gien .to .'e, d-
matnctseu fduund1les. Carts anS gun-carrages ret
bùuilding iniLombardy;<adini Ui o ut
arsenals the number of! workmei bas been nearlyitte-.
bled. The artillerys.isalmost. couplete in Iallu be.
Pariterit on the new model. Thre. new. pontden
trains iuv been constrceod ; the artillery nu bers
48 batteries, 'divided into eigltt regiments: Bologna
is a strong fortress new works bave been thrown
up ait Piacenza, and. the second-class fortresses 4re
in s sufficient sutae of defence. Cartridges and per-
cussiori capus ar making by millions, both in thGe.Go-
vernement establishments and in ltose of privaté in-
dividuais ; ail the old muskets in store are to be sent
at once t Turin to be converted into rifles ; and
plans have been draw up for the establishmento
new mantufactories of atrts aitFlorence and Lucca. n
the valley of Brescia, inhabited chiefiy by'workersin
metal, ail ihand are employed in similar prepara-
tions. Before winter closes the Baltic, vessels are to
ho sent to Sweden to fetch the greater part of the
artilery which is bieing cast there fur account of
Pirîdmonît.1

The Constitutionnel quotes from the Nationaiites
(Turin patper) the following paragraphe, accompa-
nying thellm with teremark that their fori teems to
indicate a semil-fficial communication r-

" Our Governîment is inakingtextraordinary arma-
ments to protect the country against the possible ég-.
gressions ofa neighboring power which becomes daily
more menacing.

" That Governmetnt bas taddressed to ours, within
the last few days, an important notice. the contents
of which will befbre lonig be made ptblic."

TnE AncuisoP o GsA.-The Corriere Mercan-
tile of Genoa annoieces thti Mgr. Charvaz, Archbti-
shop of Gena, bas resigned his seat.

Tu VOLUTrEEHs.-A letter froin Turin of the Oth
says :-" All the volunteers have left, and Genoa bas
resumed its bîLbitual appearance. Colonel Charras
embarked this morning-summoned, it ia statedt, by
Garibaldi bimself. Nothing, however, is yet certain
as to the command whichb h is to oldIu

A letter from Turin in the Debats:says:-
I The expeditions of voluînteers from Genon are

made publicly. The voluînteers niarch through the
streets with their oficers t thoir head, and drums
beating ; they are een in unifortu, but vithoutarns.
They hait before the louse of Dr. Bertani, where they
receive Cteir puyti after which they are embarked in
commercial steamers. Ali this occnrs ns publicly as
possible. The number of voluateers who have left
Genot for Sieily is 22,000.

lta the Dnchies and in the Legations annexedi to
Piedmont there is universal discontent and disgust
ai the present state of things. Criminals go un-
puuished, while the Bishops and Priests are perse-
cuted. But ouily those Ecchesiastics suifer who are
faithful to their Chuircht and thetr God. Victor Em-
manuel bas ordered the Minister of Public Worship
ta distribute grants and pensions to such Priests as
have beeti supended by their Bishops for their con-
duct since the Resvoluition. Thie xpaense le to be met
out of the sequestrated Citureh propertjy. in the
'Dachy of lodena several professorships and the di-
rection of several educational establishments have
been given to suspended Priests. Such nasters find
apt scholars. At one of the late public feasts in
Modena the astonisied population read the following
inscription, inscribed by the scholars on a brilliant
transparency :-"l Vogliamo la vera Religione senza
Preti." " We want true Religion without either
Pope or Priests."

A letter from Bologna, dated August 3, published
in the Armonia, tells of a Belgian servant, aged 31,
of the name of Pierre Joseph Vermote, who was in
the service of an English family at the Hotel Brun.
The family had been at Rome, and Vermote bad a
number of little brass medals blessed by the Pope,
representing the Apostles SS. Peter and Paul, on
one side, and Pins IX. on the other. He wore one
of these on the chai of his watch. Tht servants of
the Hotel noticed it, and Vermote made each of them
a present of a medal. The police learned it, and
immediately he was imprisoned in the cachiots of the
Great Tower. Ail his effects were seized, so that,
but for the charity of the jailor, who lent bim a shirt
ha coulid not even have s change of linen. The cause
of Ibis treatmeut was, that the authorities suspected-
him of being I a Jesuit in disguise." After eleYen
weeks of suffering and suspense be was set at liber-
ty on August 1, without any sentence having de-
claredi him tither innocent or sufliciently punished.
This is the liberty vhich the Liberals have establish-
ed in Bologna.-Tablet.

ire read in the Star that papers bearing the print-
ed inscription," Tntrr, sent by Garibaldi, ias come
to an nderstanding with Kossuth; the day ap-
proaches! "liave also been circulated in Mantua.

The Nazione of Florence announces that Joseph
Mazzini is in Tuscany ai present.

RomE.-According to a communication from Vien-
na, in the Cologne Ge:etle, active negotiations are
going on between the Courts of Vienna and Rome,
on the subject of the eventuality of an invasion of
the PontificalStates by Garibaldi. Nothingis known
of the result cf these negotiations, except that an
engagementb as been come to by the Duke of Modens
to unite in that case his troops to the Papal army.-
Star.

The Roman army now under the command of Ge
neral Lamoriciere amounts to 20,000 men. These
troops the French Generil drills and exercises inces-
santly. He is now with the centre of the army, ex-
amining the-fieldworks and inspecting the numerous
corps te bas posted en ectellon along the frontier of
Tuscany and the Romagna. He recentlyl ad a long
interview with a foreign general, aupposed to be in
the service of Atîstria ; but of the object of the con-
ference nothing bas transpired. Lamoriciere scarcely
gives breathing time to hie mien; he marches andi
countermarches them for the double purpose of ex-
ercising the troops and deceiving the Italians as to
their exact number. He orders earthworks and bat-
teries to be constructed, thon suddenly demolisbes
then to throw iup others elsewhere. He thus keeps
tihi oflicers cf artillery' anS engineens centinually- in
motion- He saes ail sud directs ail himisaif--

Tht- following la tram tht Civilla Catltolica et Au-
guast 14:-

"Wo receire fret Spoleto a request te publish the t

followieg facta, te which the n-hale town can tetify'
tnd which set-veo 1pt-ave tic excellent attituîde et î
grtater part et the Irish mie reside there. These
facts, says ccir corespondieut, will'contradict tht i- i
pudisut falsebhood spreadi against thes neputation ofi
those fervent Cathoalicswho bave abandoned alh tint i
the>' hieldi most dear ta repair ta a fareiga ar.d boe n
Le lanîd, writh the s.ole object of deufending tie Papa's
temporal sovereignt>'.

i. Though thtey, for mort than a menti, cana h
without officors, lthei- conduct bas betu snob as ne
good tman woculS diisavec, antd if an>' valunteer- be- j
haveti otbenrwise, te cias (as bas hotu ascertaluetd)
tac ai tihe mintiers fraudlentlyi> introducedi among

2. " The Trish give a t-arc exemple of truc piet>'. n
They> employ' the greater part oftheir tinte, atter theirm
mtilitatry douties, lu visiting tht churcbes,and assisting e
at lte services, ta tht great edilfication o! lia people. r
Last Sanda>' sixty of the Irish, anti severai et their c
uffictra, retceived the Eucharistic Bread iront the ~
bandis a! themr chtaplainr with n tender pi-t>' whtichi
drewn test-s fromt tose pt-t-ent.

"3. TItey> wvere asketi te swean ftdely 10 lte Pope r
for ta period et faut- years5' service. Six thundred tank c
he oatt heartily, with entulisiastic cries of pte

Pope for ever. U several made some slight ouil- t
tultyt about the fart a!fttis osti, il was because they C
thought the form implied a distrust of their wor. C

1- 4. To show their sincere gratitude for the coi- .

,causeLof tnPQppanpd, of;Ap hrch4icl4heycail
te. cadse of, God tn'd ïer tht, s.9ri1- ' -'.i

" 5. ters nothing:-notmg, howtver tsome,
that may not b obtaned from then traim a religiousi

'mobtivet Conscienibebi aill'powerfùl'over"these gené-
racjCatholich.earts.:,The .bayonet:has.littlepower,
or none ,These,sentimieis are held in a l.simplicity
by teat unsophisii t'edsoulsi, andjii istbiissimpli-
city' whicha the ill-disposed scali anaticis." 2 Table?.

We (Cork Eexainer) have teën haùded- the -ioi-
lowing extract of aletter from Rome, by a. gentle-
mas at present staying lu this city. ..The writer is
an italian, of position and: property, and. une Who is
not likely to overcolour facts in his descriptioi of af-;
faiirs :-

"Rous, 4th Avonsv, 1860.-Here within the Papal
territory, a fact traly astonishing, considering. the
diminished revenues and the immense daily expenses
our government mamutains its credit. 'The paper mo-
ney bas not fallen in value, and we have specie in
abundance. Provisions are abondant, and neither
bread nor meat bas. risen in price. Our army is in-
creasing in numbers. Lamoriciere is scarcely a day.
in one place ; always on the more. He bas two en-
trenched camps, one near Pesaro and¯the other at
Spoleto. In these the number of troops is consider-
able. In addition ie bas flying columns to:act where
and when, suddenly called on.

You ask me about your Irish soldiers. The ac-
counts you got of their bad conduct are exaggerated.
The very facts are in macy instances untrue. After
all they are meni and under the influence of drink;
and possibly encouraged by parties (English) who
would be glad te see them anywhere but here, there
was nothing very dreadful in the acte of indiscipline
which sene of them did commit. Great allow-
ance should be made also for their ignorance
of the language and other circumstances. The
great bulk are very well conducted. I can say
that every aneI is Struck by thuir rel!gious attitude,
not a nominal but a genuine one (sono religioi non de
rine wma di opern.) Dependi upon it they will de
themselves and their country credit. Let me tell
you that our army is l good bands. We have first-
rate oflicers, sterling soldiers who vill give a good
accouint of themselves when they are calleS on ta
act. We have got rid of the good-for-nothing set
wio once occupied the out-posis of command. Tha
expenses of the army are very great, but we bave
now steling vaue for anr nioney. Our consols keep
up ta 78. Thé Piedmontese funds, with al! the an-
nexations ta boot, are no higber. This dots not
show that We Italians have se much confidence in
the future of Piedmont as you English entertain.-
You will be glad t hear that bis Holiness displays a
heroe determination ta go through this crisis un
flinchingly, and that bis health isl, hank God, good.
I know you would wishb te be inforued as te our
crops. Well, here in Central Italy, we have had a
wretched summer and very unhealthy; as yet we
have had no bot weather at all. The wheat crop
was supposed te be a most abundant one, but it did
not thrash out sa Weil; on the whole, howerer, the
wheat crop in this part of Central Italy is good.-
The maize, or Indian corn, is expected te be a good
crop. The grapes are not plenty, but they propose
to be large and full, if nothing should injure them
before the vintage. We expect a large crop of olives
and quantities of acorns, on which we feed almost
entirely our pigs.

I. The harvest prospects with us, which ae far bet-
ter than elsewhere, will go far to lessen ur political
difficulties."

RUSSIA.
Tua MAssAcaEs us SYaîA.-A Paris letter in the

lndependance sa -:-" Great agitation against Turkey
appears te prevail in seme parts of the Russian Em-
pire, and particulary atMoscow. Tht correspondent
of a merchant in Paris mentions in bis letters that
the Greek clergy are preaching up a holy war, anl
crying out for tht Russians t march at tht same
time as the French ta avenge Christian blond. The
agitation is said ta bave become se grert among the
inhabitants of Moscow that thé authorities, who ad
not a first done anything ta impede these manifest-
ations, have since recommend the clergy ta be more
moderate in their language. Accounts from Odessa
alsa state that preparations for armament are there
being made secretly, and that an aide-camp of the
Emperor recently arrived 1i that port with private
instructions for the governor.

CRIMES OF THE SAXON.
(Frou ithe Drogheda .Argut.)

What a spectacle to the world does En gland
exhibit atthe present moment se steepe are
the mass of er population in every conceiv-
able and disgnsting crime England, which sends
sends missionaries ta all parts of th.eworld whiere
heathenism prevails, is at this very moment siulking
in ail the abominations of wickedness which the
most depraved mind cat conceive ; in aIl Ibe mazes
of hideou:ness which the depraved nature of man
could at al conceive in bis frail mind. How frigbht-
ful are the crimes which tave been committed lu
that country within the last few weeks-orimes
which make the very blood chill within us, when
contemplating the hideous recruci which every as-
sizes nresent. Burglaries, violent assailts of every
kind, ani murdere, are crimes as common ashose
of a liginer char.cter iand so nmerous îre they
that at every asPizes the calendar in each court is
generally sa large, that it takes a judge often a
month te dispose o it. No assizes calendar is seen
free from a homicide of samie dreadful kind ; that lia
a crime se.indigenous ta the pious Saxon, that there
would bs t'oo moch cause for rejoicing, if it were not
perpetrated to adorn an assize list. Wle wili put a
question t our readers, and we defy the very oldest
among them -- and we have iany readers at au ad-
vanced age-to answer it in the alfirnative, The
question which we put te our readers is this-" Have
they ever beard or read of ajudge iaving been pre-
sented, witbin the last century, with a pair of white
Éloves, the emblen of a maiden assizes, in any part
of England 7" We do not limit the time to any man's
pe.sonal knowodge cf the tact, we givo hit toa n
date iong anteriar teouwhen ho cas hern; anti yet me
defy' an>' man ta show s obronicle et an>' maiden
assizes having occurred in Englandi within ethe past
bundreti years. Crime is so genial ta the' Enîglish
mindS; tht lamer population there are se utebased ,
cuti so brutaliseS lu tht-lt habits; ice iguorant ai uha
precepts of religion wvhich aient cen imbus the
minid wi right ides ot mocrality, that crime bas
beceme with tent a detpravedi acomplishumt.

What a contrat dota theore aI tbis sonwntt apeart
btwe-en Irelandi and Englaadl? The oua roi iglous
and nmoral, with s pepulatiou as peaceable as couldi
be found lu the orl et; tht other with a name wnhich
calls forth the reprobation o! Eurepe, on account oft
her miany' hein ous crimes againet bath Guokandi man.
At tht asaizes throughoct tht country, w ic h ave
ust terminaîtd, tht judiges hati Che phrasue nf .cou-
gr-atuting tht grand.juries enerywhera an the cam-
partietly great absence et Icrime, particularly of a
heinous er sgr-aruan characîter Fromi Cork to Dent->,
and fret Lonthi to Gailway, tie peau et rejoicing
went forth, lte judiaisl fanctionaries enjoying a
species of pleasore leur ou each circuit. What anu
answer cas thise te the calomnies cf the Timnes,
whichî has denocuncedi Ireland as s ration ai muîr-
Ienre.

Last wreek thora wena perpetrtedt in two pinces lnu
England mortiers which appiear as inach htidden lnu
mystery, as they' are shocking in hildeenuess; A
chuS asleep with its nurse la bed, cwas fnundi lu thet
morning with its throat cut froua car t car, and no
race of the perpetrator of the deedr culd be dis-
covered, nnither could a motive be assigned for the
comrmittal of so diabolical an act. 'lue alarm created
by this horrible crime had been scarcely au noanced

iuparyua., o IlrtW 1pp -th -e it
-um ege*reacdj *l,ight aminext orming hruroaac Ua n another

root tiare were :al !'unid the de bdtiie;ôr the
dS womainnb i- " '.da uiofi;the sel-low hôo our tdth é,orgirl, and.indurc beh to

insureherifewasfou near one Séetcôrn:
with hbis bh a meared with:blpod ; -nd thereis n
doubt bùttiat thié in-ste perpätratedtht dresdful
crime. No' 'Whàct inàtive'cau be assigned for iti
Was it'thàit th':felio induèed'tht .girl te alloiber
life tolbe insured, ô titathe afterwards could take
scây her life nd got the money? and 'tben, baiing
committed it, he took the lives of those who.saw him
kilt ber. How ndeadful wâs the act, and chat a
hideoaus amount of depravity% tas revealed by it. A
man Stoops to the depths of falsehood and murder la
order to get t a small snm of money. How fright.
tel ta contermplate I Take also the dreadful mhurder
aIt Rou. What could have ben the motive whieb
induced the murderéf a male chld1? IIe slept yi't
bis nurse, andin the dead of night was taken up

t without the slightest noise having beon made,.was
taken into a water closet and deliberately.m-urdered,
the body having been found witithhe throat cut from
etar lo ear. What a mind the person' must poses
who could murder a help!ess child in the isad ai
nlght possibly when it was fast aseep, and incape,
ble of makiug ny noise.. What evidence does net
this case i.eveal of the social state of England ?le
it not one.of the miny crimes which reveal then-
selves from day to day, proving how dreadful leithe
state of English society. Is it notquite commen to
read in the newspapers of nothers poisoning their
childrea; husbands killing their wives, and wives
slaying their husbands ? How frequently do we
read in the English journals of a fatnily beag
broken up through the destruction of one of if? inem.
bers by another. And then only look at re-
ports in the Titme of the trials in the Divorce Ceurt
how disgusting, how abominable, how revoltiug are
the facts as uublushingly related in the columns of
that journal. In fact, let a gentleman but read the
police reports in that journal, and be wll find in
them sufficient evidence to convince hni et the
hideous state into which the English population have
fallen. In the whole world at the present mnoment,
we believe, there cannot be foutind, living in the
midst of civilisation a pteople su steeped in misery
and crime as the lower class of England ; they eut-
vie in wickedness the natives of Babylon i i, and l
misery the savages of North America.

.AxsaicÂa CITIzENs IN PAtas.-A case o grear
importance to American citizens of foreign birth from
the continent of Europe, and particularly France, has
just been decided by the French tribunals. A na-
tive of the department of the lower RUine, named
Michael Zeitor, emigrated chile yet a boy to the U.
States, whrt he became a naturalized citizen at the
proper time and in due aforin of law. i France bis
name had been enrolled for conscription an the re-
gister, and when he reached the a mr - tilitary ser-
vice the lot fel upon him tr ser . Being absent,
the police were directed te seize him whenever they
might find him. An opportunity at length pre-
sented itself. Zeitor, ittle dreaming what was in
store for him, returned to sec the spot were le first
drew breath. It was at Weisenberg. He was ar-
mestei as a deserter from the artmy. Mr. Faulkner,
the American Minister at Paris demanded is release
as a right, on the ground that there was no service
due from lm of is emigration, and that laving re-
nounced is allegiance ta France it bas now no
claim upon him, and bis undivided allegiance is due
te the land of his adoption The French tribunal has
pronounced n favor of the claini of the American
Minister, and Zeitor has been discharged. - This case
is highly important, as the release of the prisoner
was claimed as a right, and it will therefore serve as
a precedent net only ml France, buton tht continent
cf Europe generally.

Tua CAusas or DATn.-Out Of 100 deaths in
England and Wales in 1858, the lastyear for which
the causes of death have been examined, twenty-five
were from zymotic diseases, nineteen frmen constitu-
tional disense and three from accidental or other
violence. Zymotic diseases were exceedingly fatal,
especially scarlatina, fuich, with its auxiliary dip-
theria' caused 30,317 ueaths. Smallpox andi measles
destroyed-the one 6,460 lives, the other 0,271. Sy-
philitie diseases killeS 1,006 persons, above 700 of
them infants, who r-ceived it as thair only inherit-
ance. Want was ret -led as the cause of dealh in
sixty-two instances; but, observes Dr. Farr, in how
many more it was the real, though unavowed source,
or support of fatal disease, it was impossible that re-
gister-books could reveal. Almost 1,000 children
died from anit of brnest niilk. " Alcoholismi " de-
stroyed '; "' persans, the deaths of 288 being expressly
referred o intemperance, and 424 more vaguely to
delirium tremaens. In the second class-the consthu-
tiotal-which includes tubercular diseases, it is found
that the rate of mortality from phythisis in London
and in tht Welsh division was iearly the same,
though the two districts differ widely in important
circumstances ; but other pulmonary diseases-bro-
chitis, pucumonia, asthma, &C., wer more than tree
times as fatal in London as in Wales. In the third
class-locai diEeasas- there was a clear increase in
the affections bf the brain, the heart, the lungs, and
the kidnieys: a very remarkable decrense in phleg-
mon. In the fourth class-developmental disease-
there was ai lucrease in th denthe from old age,
caused by bu cold of the winter. 3,131 mothers
died tro, child bearing, a cousiderable inerease ut
mortai- supposed te bu caused partly b ithe gent-
ral unit ,uhiness O the -enr, and partly by priva-
tions occasi:uned by the distresc resultiug froim the
commercial crisis at the close of 1857. There wetre
six tlilsîsase eiach of which killed above 25,000 per-
sona tut the car -phythsis, 50r442 ; scarlatinîa, 30,-
317; bronchitis, 29,003; atrophy and debility, 26-
860 petnutmonia, 26,480 ;convusions, 25,488 (chil-
dren). Diseases are ranged iu the Ret gistra-Gene-
ral's reports l 112 classes, or we mighita>' grut,
sa tat> are thte focs tvr un the w-doi tor ns. Of
tihi deaths lu 1858 hall more af pensons utndecr sevens-
t-en years ut age ifour uni. of tutu uwere undai r ire

years e! >ago. Un the regters tu lthe firsu quarter
ut the vent- bt-itng exacmined, lut wte founi thuat 7?25
persans dit-i withonrun> any edical atftdrnt te cri-
t>' the causa et thein deathî six lu 100 of the deaths.

A correspimndent ofa ountry- paperu who occupils
part ta! a îicwiron Sunda>', lthe otiter part being et-
pied b>' twvo ladies, comnplains thtat ho e isffucated
lu crinoline, anti that ho bas ne roomt, lt tira ladies
uwith their sacres et drness, filling che entira pew. Hie
calls upan lis clergy'man to fat-bld the wearing et
crinoline te chancit, anti demande that, unti titey do
lthey- be cluargedi se tuai par cubic foot for cthe romt
Ibis> occupy. What a wretchi

A Mas CnAÂRMEDn BY A SsÀtc.-The' Syracuuse
Standaurd sacys:a A tew dlaya sinîce while ht-. Noritrop
and ceveral friands connecteS with lthe CentraI Rid,
uwere examininîg tha bridges on lthe road, te prity
passed under a bridigo, an aote cf the sbutments cf
whici a bird bac! built lier unest. A large bslck snutke-
la>' on the stones epposite the nest, charming the
birS, mhen Mn. NVorthrop passeS beatween lthe snlake
anS thbirds. The citait cas se strong tiat the
nmoment bisesaght sight et lthe sntake heope
involutarily, and etood minless until bis itfris
discovrering bis position, approachted and kilîtlthe
reptile, andi relieved bath Mrt. Northro1 ' anti the- birdsi
item the uplesant predienment.


